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Providedalways, Thatthesaidlottery beerectedanddrawn
within two yearsfrom thepublicationhereof.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid.,Thatthe severalmanagersshall and mayseverally
from time to time as occasionmay happenbring actionsin
their or either of their respectivenamesagainstanypersonor
personsindebtedto the managersaforesaidor either of them
for the saleof tickets,or againstany otherpersonor persons
concernedin theexecutionof this act for any breachof trust
therein.

PassedFebruary 20, 1768. Consideredby theKing i~Council,
March6, 1769, andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof time in ac-
cordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix XXVI, Sec-
tion III, and theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 6, 1793, Chapter
1658; April 4, 1796, Chapter1909; April 12, 1828, P. L. 356; April 6,
1833,P. L. 186.

CHAPTER DLXXVI.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE SOCIETY KNOWN BY THE NAME
AND STYLE OF THE PHILADELPHIA CONTRIBUTIONSHIPFOR THE
INSURINGOF HOUSESFROM LOSSBY FIRE,TO RATIFY AND CONFIRM
THE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT OF THE CONTRIBUTORS AND TO
ENABLE THEM TO MAKE SUITABLE BY-LAWS FOR THE BETTER
MANAGEMENT AND PROSECUTIONOF THEIR SAID DESIGN.

Whereasa numberof persons,for their ownmutualsecurity
andfor thecommonsecurityandadvantageof theirfellow citi-
zensandothers,haveby certainarticlesof agreementbearing
datethetwenty-fifth day of March, in theyearof ourLord one
thousandsevenhundredandfifty-two, formedandenteredinto
a societyfor theinsuranceof housesfrom lossby fire uponthe
most equaltermsandapartfrom all views of privateor sepa-
rategainorinterest:

And whereasit hasbeenfound by experiencethat the said
design,so fa~asit hathbeenalreadycarriedinto execution,has
provedveryuseful andadvantageousto theadventurersthere.
in:
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And whereasthe membersof the said society, in order to
enablethem to prosecutethe said designin a mannermore
extensively beneficial to the public and more effectually to
securetheinterest of all personsconcerned,aredesirousthat
the contributorsforming the saidsocietymay be incorporated
and madea body politic in law, andthat the covenantsand
agreementsmutuallymadeandenteredinto betweenthemmay
be ratified andconfirmedby anact of the legislature:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichard Penn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
thesame, Thatall andeverypersonandpersonswhohavehere-
tofore subscribedthe saidrecitedarticlesof agreementby him,
her or themselves,or by his, her or their attorneyor agent,
andeach and every onewho shall hereafterin like manner
subscribethe same,or shall at any time or times hereafter
insurein or with the said Society,their respectiveheirs, de-
viseesandassigns,shall be andthey‘and every of them are
herebydeclaredto be membersof the said society and are
herebymadeabody politic andcorporatein law to all intents
andpurposes,andshallhaveperpetualsuccessionandmaysue
and be sued,pleadandbe im.pleaded,by the nameof “The
Philadelphia Contributionship for the Insuranceof Houses
from Loss by Fire” in all courtsof judicaturewithin this pro-
vince, andby that nameshall andmaylend anysum or sums
of money belonging to the said contributorsto such person
or persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,as may be willing to
borrowthe sameon suchsecuritiesandin themannerherein-
afterdirected;andthe saidcorporationareherebyempowered
to haveanduseonecommonsealin all their affairs.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and every mortgage,bond, bill and other
securitiesfor moneyslent whichhavebeenheretoforetakenin
thenamesof the directorsof the saidcontributionshipor in the
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nameof the treasurerthereofshall and may be suedfor and
recoveredin the nameof “The PhiladelphiaContributionship
for theInsuranceof Housesfrom Lossby Fire” in asfull, ample
andeffectualmannerasif thesaidmortgages,bonds,bills and
other securitieshad beenand were takenin that name,any-
thing in thesaidsecuritiesto thecontraryin anywisenotwith-
standing.

Andwhereasthesaidcontributorsdid on thesecondMonday
in April lastin pursuanceofthesaidarticlesof agreementelect
IsaacJones,LukeMorris, JonathanEvans,AlexanderHuston,
Jacob Shoemaker,junior, Samuel Shoemaker,JosephFox,
JoshuaHowell, David Deshlor,PeterReeve,GunningBedford
andSamuelWeatherell,junior, to bedirectorsfor theensuing
year:

[SectionIII.] Beit thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, ThatthesaidIsaacJones,LukeMorris, JonathanEvans,
Alexander Huston, Jacob Shoemaker,junior, Samuel Shoe-
maker,JosephFox,JoshuaHowell, DavidDeshlor,PeterReeve,
GunningBedford andSamuelWeatherell,junior, shall beand
continuedirectorsof thesaidsocietyuntil the secondMonday
in April next afterthepublicationof this actand until others
shall be duly chosenin their room, which said directorsand
all directorshereafterto be chosenby virtueof this act ora ma-
jority of them areherebyempoweredto providea sealfor the
said societyandto changeandalter thesameif theyshallsee
occasion,and also to appointone or more clerks, surveyors,
messengersand otherservantsand their respectivefeesand
salariesasthey shallthink proper,andto takesuchsecurities
from them astheyshallthink sufficient for the due discharge
of their respectivetrusts; and they the said directorsshall
and may also from time to time direct and order themaking
andgiving outpoliciesanddisposeof, placeout,takein, secure
and improve the stock of the said societyand the interest,
profit andproducethereoffor defrayingthecontingentcharges
of thesaid societyand satisfyingall suchlossesand damages
as shall or may happenin orto thesame;and shall and may
alsoprovidebooksof accountsandall otherthingsneedfuland
requisitefor the affairs thereof; and the said directorsshall
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andmay andare herebyempoweredto suspendandremove
all andanyof the officersandservantsaforesaidastheyshall
seecauseandfrom time to time to supply anyvacancywhich
shallhappenon thedeathor removal of themor anyof them;
andthe said directorsare herebyempoweredto do, perform
andexecuteall other acts,mattersandthings, needful, inci-
dentorrelativeto thepremisesor anyof themwhichtheyshall
think fit andreasonableaccordingto the tenorandtrue intent
andmeaningof this act.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That there shall be a generalmeeting of the con-
tributors aforesaidon the secondMonday in April in every
year or oftener if the directors for the time being or a ma-
jority of themshallthink fit, or if anytwentycontributorsinsur-
ing to thevalueof tenthousandpoundsor upwardsshallrequire
the same,of which generalmeetingsandof the mattersthere
intendedto be moved,proposedandtransactedpublic notice
shall be givenby the saiddirectorsat leastfifteen days before
the timesof suchmeetingsin somepublic newspaperor papers
in the city of Philadelphia,when andwhereall the saidcon-
tributors shallhavefull right andliberty to bepresentandbe
capableof actingandmanagingthe affairs of the saidsociety
that shallthencomebeforethem,andtheyshallbeginanhour
at leastafter the timeappointedfor meetingandshall choose
achairmanby amajority of votesby ticketsin writing, andafter
suchchoiceshallcontinueon the businessproposedonehour or
longer before any determinationshall be had thereon; and
if any chairmanshall refuseor neglectto put or offer to the
considerationand determinationof the said contributors so
metany questionor matterwhich shall thenandtherebe pro-
posed,secondedandinsistedon, thenthesaidcontributorsshall
andthey are herebyempoweredin like mannerto choosean-
other chairmanin the room of him so refusing or neglecting;
andthe saidcontributorsat every suchgeneralmeetingshall
andmayandtheyareherebyempoweredto consider,treat and
determineof andconcerningall or everythemattersandthings
relating to the prudentandjust managementandgood order
of thesaidsociety,andto establishandconfirm all sucharticles
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andrulesasbavebeenheretoforeagreedto andnot ratifiedand.
confirmedby this act,to alterandamendthesameandto make
andestablishany other additional rules andarticles for the
better andmoreperfectprosecutionof the true intent andde-
signof the saidsociety;at all whichmeetingsthe determination
of a majority of the contributorspresentshall be conclusive
andbinding on the wholesociety.

Providedalways, That the saidrules andarticlesbenot in-
consistentwith or contrary to the regulationsand establish-
mentsmadeanddeclaredby this act.

[Section,V.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That atthe saidgeneralmeetingin the month of April yearly
andeveryyearthesaidcontributorswhoshall bepresentshall
chooseby ticketsin writing twelve personsout of their own
bodyto be the directorsandoneother personto be treasurer
for theensuingyear,andthatthesaidelectionshallbeginon the
saidsecondMondayin April andbecontinuedby adjournment
if necessaryfrom dayto dayuntil thecontributorswho shall at-
tendshall havevoted, andthat the directorsof the preceding
yearshallappoInttwo of their own body with threeothercon-
tributorswho arenot directorsto bejudgesof theelection,who
shallundertheir handsor thehandsof themajorpart of them
reportthent~mesof thepersonsduly electeddirectorsandtreas-
urer respectivelyfor the ensuingyear to the generalmeeting,
andwhenthe saidelectionis over andthe reportaforesaid so
madethe contrIbutorspresentmayproceedto businessandnot
before.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That IsaacGreenleafeshall be the treasurerto the
saidsociety for the presentyear,andshall continuein his said
office until thesecondMondayin April nextensuingthepublica-
tion of this actanduntil anothershallbe chosenin his stead,
~srhicli treasurerandall othertreasurersto beelectedby virtue
of this act shall havethe custody of the cash,securitiesand
deedsbelongingto thesaidsociety,andshall from timeto time
payanddeliver the sameandevery of them to suchpersonor
personsasthedirectorsfor the timebeingor amajority of them
shallby their ordersdirectandappoint,which saidordersshall
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be goodvoucherstO indemnify him, andshall havepowerand
heis herebyenjoinedandrequiredto give sufficientreleasesand
dischargesof any sum or sums of moneywhich shall bepaid
on any mortgage,bond,bill or other security, andwithin one
monthafterrequestto acknowledgethe sameon record,if such
paymentshallbe on amortgage,underthepenaltyof forfeiting
and paying any sum of money not exceedingthe mortgage
money, to be recoveredin a court of justice by bill, plaint or
information; and shall also keep regular and fair books of
accountsoi~all cash, securities, deeds, writings and other
things by him receivedor committedto his careandcustody,
and of all cash, securities,deeds,writings and other things
andeffectsby him paid or deliveredasaforesaid;andthat such
treasurerbefore heenterson the duties of his office shallgive
suchsecurityto the saidcorporationin the nameaforesaidfor
the dueandfaithful dischargeof his trust andfor accounting
for and delivering up to his successorin said office all such
moneys,securities,deeds,writings andeffectsasshallhavecome
to hishandsor custodyandwhich shallnot havebeenpaidor
deliveredupondischargeof any mortgageas aforesaidor by
orderof the directorsasaforesaidasthe saiddirectorsor ama-
jority of themshall direct andrequire,which securitythe said
directorsare herebyenjoinedandrequiredto see duly given
andexecutedandrecordedin the office for recordingof deeds
for the county of Philadelphia beforeany such treasurerso
electedshall enterupon his said office andbeforehe shall re-
ceiveany of fhe cash,securities,deeds,writings or othereffects
aforesaid;and if through the default or neglect of the said
directorssecurityshallnot be given by suchtreasurerasafore-
said,thesaiddirectorsshallbe accountablefor his conductand
demeanorin said office andmake good to and indemnify all
andeveryof thesaidcontributorswhoshallsustainanydamage
for want thereof.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saiddirectorsshall meetwhenandwhere
andasoftenastheyshallthink proper,but atleastoncein every
month on the first Tuesdayin eachmonth, and being a ma-
jority at least, they shall and may enter upon, order, direct
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anddispatchall suchmattersandthingsrelating to the office
of insuranceasshallproperlycomebeforethem,andsuchtheir
proceedingsshallbe goodandvalid in all the affairs andbusi-
nessof thesaidsocietythatshallbecommittedto their manage-
mentby the contributorsaforesaidfrom time to time at their
generalmeeting;and in caseany of the directorsor treasurer
hereafterto beelectedshall happento die, removeout of the
province,or shallrefuseor neglectto actasdirectoror directors
or treasurer,or shall for two calendarmonthswholly omit and
neglectto attend. the affairs andbusinessof the said society,
thenandin suchcasethe directorsfor the time beingor a ma-
jority of them may chooseanotherdirector or directors or
treasurerin the room andsteadof suchwho shall die, remove,
refuse,or neglectto actasaforesaid.

Providednevertheless,That all the directors acting and in
office shallhavedueandpreviousnotice of suchintendedelec-
tion,andsuchchoicebeingconfirmedby asecondmeetingof the
saiddirectors,the personor personsso electedshallbe thedi-
rector or directorsor treasurerrespectivelyuntil the nextan-
nualmeetingandelection.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the directors aforesaidfor the time being or
the majority of them shallandmay andthey are herebyem-
poweredto lend,advanceandlay out on mortgageof housesand
landsand other real estatesuch sum andsums of money as
from time to time theyshall think fit, so alwaysandprovided
thatuponall suchloanstheresolutionsandordersof thedirect-
ors thereuponbe hadandmadeat two severalmonthly meet-
ings or boardsof amajorpart at leastof all thedirectors,and
so that the titles and conveyancesrelating to such loans be
first approvedby counsellearnedin the law.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saiddirectorsshallalwaysstandandbe~n-
demnifledandsaved.harmlessby the said. contributorsin and
for their giving out andsigning policiesof Insurance-andall
their other lawful acts,deedsandtransactionsdoneandper-
formedin pursuancedf this act, andthe stock, securitiesand
joint effects of the said contributors shall in the first place
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be appropriatedto exonerateand discharge,indemnify and
saveharmlessthe saiddirectorsandeveryof themof andfrom
all such costs,charges,damagesandexpenseswhich shall or
mayhappenor arise,or whichtheyor anyof themshallreason-
ably expendor sustainfor or concerningthe trust aforesaid,
norshallanyof thesaiddirectorsbeanswerablefor or charged
with the defaults,neglectsor misdeedsof theothersof them.

PassedFebruary20, 1768. Confirmedby the King in Council,
March 6, 1769. SeeAppendix XXVI, Section III, andthe Acts of
AssemblypassedMarch20, 1810,P. L. 225; January21, 1834 P. L. 13.

OHAPTER DLXXVII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MARSH AND MEADOW LAND THEREIN DESCRIBED,
SITUATE IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER,TO KEEPTHE BANKS, DAMS,
SLUICES AND FLOODGATES IN REPAIR, AND TO RAISE A FUND TO
DEFRAY ‘I’HE EXPENSETHEREOF.

Whereasthereis acertainparcelof marshandmeadowland
situatein the township of Ridley in the county of Chester,
beginningat the fast landnearthe houseof William Smithat
Freeman’sCreek,thenceextendingby the ditch bank alongthe
said creek and Delawareriver to Plumb creekand crossing
over the damto be madeon the eastsidethereof,thenceby the
eastsideof the said creekandGrun creek to the damto be
madeover Grun creekat Darby creek, thenceextendingover
saiddam down the saidDarby creekandthe mouth of Long-
hook creek,thenup the sameto the damto be made,andover
the said dam fifteen perchesto the fast land near Joseph
Taylor’s house, and from thence along the said land to the
placeof beginning,including all themarshandmeadowwithin
the said bounds, which said tract or parcel of marsh and
meadowlandhathbeenandnow is embanked;but inasmuchas
[thereareseveralcreekswhichyet remainto bestoppedwhich
ought in justiceto be doneatthe generalexpenseof the owners
of the meadowswithin the boundsaforesaid,and] the banks,


